
.1 ~io""OOr Decision No. _",:,_v_..J_v __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, CO~~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 

" 

In the Matter of the Application of 

COAST COmiTIES GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
'a corporation", 

) 
· · , ) 
· · } 

for an order, under theprovision~of Sec- : 
tion 52 o!,thePub11c UtilitiezActz;.o,'Uthor- ) 
iZing.tb.e.applicant.to issue'and sell Pre- : 
ferred and Common stock~ ) 

· · - '- ..... - - -- - '- - "". --- .- ~ .... -- ~ ~ - - - .... - -
, . 

Application 
No. ';30400 

l:. K:.. Eorton and .1:.::. iL.:.. Bro'W'!'l., for applic~t. 

° PI N ! ON 
-~ ..... --- ..... --

In this application" Coast Countie~ Gas ane. Electric Coro.

~~y ~sks the Commission to make its orderau~~orizine applic~t: 

(1) To issue and 'sell o.t their par value of $25,,15,,200 addi

tional shares' of co:n6.on stock; 
• H •. 

(2) To issue and sellon a nesotiated bas~s at a price here

after fixed by the Commi~sion" 75,000 shares of a new'seriez of . ' 

preferred stOCK of tne,par value of $25 per share; and" 

(3) To use the proceedz from the issue and :ale of the com6on 

stock and ,the net proceeds, from the issue ~~d sale of the 75,,000 

shares of new ~eries preferred ~tock for the purpose of financing 

capital expenditures' for additions o...vic!, bctter!:l.ents to '00 made to ,. 

ap:plica.~t's properties" plo.nt a.."ld eqUipment". a.."'lc! to re1:n'bux:se appli

ca."'lt1ztrea:ury and repay short-term oorrowing:" ifa:D;Y, '!lereto!ore 

made for any.of said purposes~ 

Applicant' is .a California corporation engaged ~s a public 

utility in distributing' natural gai, electricity and water in Cali

rO~ia. For" the year 1948 applicant reports operating revenues of" 

$12,?115,,438.15,segregated as follows: 
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A .. J0400·'1'.2. 

Electric 
Gas 
Wo.ter 

$3,151,791.06 
8,904,903,.33 

58,743.76 

As of April 30, 1949, applicant reportz ~~sets ~d ' 

liabilitiez as l'ollows: 

Aszets 

Fixed a:.sets 
Electric plant 
G:lS plant 
l.Jaterp1Qt 
Cocmonutility plant 
Plant acqUisition adjuzt:rlents 
Organization ,expe:lse 
Intangibles and franchises, 
Conz:trtiction;:work in progress 

Other inveztmcnts ' , ' 
CUrrent o.ndaccr.ued assetz 

Ca~h,. special del'0zi ts and work!.."l.g 
.tt.._ A C" :' . ", ' • WJ.'-".J ," . 

Accounts·reccivable 
Interest ~"l.d dividenes receivable 
Y...a terials' and, supplie s 
Pl"epay.m.ents 

Def'erreddebits 

tia"oilitiez 

Capital stock' 
Com:uon· stock 

Total assets 

Series. A4%preferred stock 
First mortgage bonds, 

F1rztmortgage 'bonds, 3~%" due 1971 
First mortgage bonds" 2-314%~, ' 
due 1975 ". ' 

First. mortg.age·' bonds'" 3%> due 1980 
Current, and, ,a,ccrued liabilities 

Accounts payable,' 
Customers t" o.o'Oosi ts 
Taxes' accrued"· 
Interest accrued . 

1,205,.351.80 . 
1,017?666.59 

316.40' 
669, 8SS: 74 . 
104,076~3o 

154,575.,42 
2,997,299.91 

19,710.92 

, $ 7,720,000.00 
$4,620,.000.00 . 

3,lOO,000.00 " 

3,~55?000~OO 

2,063,000.00 ' 
1,SS7,,000.00' 

. 7,>210,000.00 

1,474,620.71 

Other current.and accrued lia'bi1itie$ 

575,l22.,$9' 
'27>~2S •. 00 

755,841 ... 60: .' 
59 ,850 ~OO'· 
56,17S.,22 . 

Dei'erred credits 
CUstomers' advances for construction. 
Un.~ortized.prcr!liUl!l.on debt 
O'the::- del' erred cred1 t~ . 

Reserves' . 
Depreciation 
Uncolleetiblcaccounts 
Injuries a...""ld .da::w.ges '. 
Dividends' , 

Contricution:: in'aid of constrtlction 
Earned ~luz' 

. ....' 

Total liabilities 
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200" 3 39,. SO 
92,707.23 
:39,900;99 

6,655,636':54 
54?07~'.52 
60.,685.98.' 
10,333; • .33- . 

332,943.02 

6,780,729.37 

$Z5, 10~, 694. ~2 . 



The following st~te:lent sho'Wz a~plic:mtTs capitaliza.tion 

ratios' a.s of April 30., 1949, and' after the issu~ of t.""le com:non end, 

preferred shares of stock referred' t"o ~;in: ,this applic$.tion: 
",". ,., 

___ -=I:..::t~~:,:.:m ____ : A'or:tl 30., 1949 ' :A~'~:;~:r. Prono5Qd Stock I::;~..l~~ 

Bonds 
Preferred stock 
Common stock 
Surplus 

Total 

~ount Percent , ~]9unt Percent 
$ 7,210.;,0.0.0. 44% " $ 7,.210.,0.0.0. 3$% 

3,10.0.,0.0.0. 19% 4,975,00.0. 27%. 
4,620.,0.0.0. 2$%: 5,0.0.0.,0.0.0. '27% 
1,474,80.0. --2% 1,474,$00. --2% 

$16,4Q/h SOO 1o.o.$~ g?18,659,800 10.0.% 

Applicant reports in its Exhi'bit"D" estimated' capital 
, . . . 

expenditures' of $2,872,260. fo·r 1949, and '$1,319',58Cfor the fi!'st 

six months of 1950., making a totrl1 of $4,191,840.,. A'bout 421'0 :0'£ the 

total expenditures 'Would 'be s:;>ent in the electricdepart:lent,51% 

~ the gas department, 1% in the water depar~~t, and 6% for co~on 

capital. Of the said a::lOtult, $1,60.3,310. is for new business exp~.,,

sion, $762,250 to increase the capacity of applic~trs facilities, 

$67S,48o. 'for replacement of property, and $1,147,80.0. for meters, 

regulators, transformers, street lighti.'I'lg, buildi..."'lgs and o.utoI:lot1ve 

equipment. During'1945 app1icar..t expended for capital purpo'ses 
" " I 

$7,8,602, during 1946 $2,1;0,0.0.0., d1l:'in~ 1947 $2"874,0.0.0.,, '2.,."',11 d"t;.rmg 
, , 

1948 $2,860.,0.0.0. Its'capital cxPenditu:-es during the firct' four 

months of 1949 are reported at $6,1,266~ The omount of' applicant!s 

actual capi tal expenditures will depcn~. on the availability and 

cost of labor .md materials a.."'ld general business conditions. 
" ' 

To provide i tseli' w1 th fundz;to,pay in part the cost of 

addi tions and betterments to its properties" pl3nt and equipment; 

and to pay short-ter.m 'bank loans, if any, ~de for said p~poses, 
. . 

applica.."'lt proposes to issue and sell at their ~~r value ($25), . 
15',20.0. additional shares' of its ,commo:c. stock, and at a price here

after detem1ned, 75,000. shares of its new' series of' preferred 
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. 
stock of the pa.r vo.lue of $25 per share. The COIno'nOIl shares of 

stock will 'be issued and sole. t'o?acific Public S~rv1ce Company, 

the owner, of all of applicant's outst~ne.~g common, stock. 

Applic:mt c.sks the Co:ltJliSSiOIl to exempt the issue and 

sale ot the 75,000 share~ of preferred ~tock fro: the provisions of 

its competitive 'bidding rule in Decision No,. 3e614, dated Ja."'l.uary 

15, 19/+6. 

Applic~t ~ 1947 i~suee. 124,000 shares of its 4%' pre-

fez'red stock. Part or st.:.cb. shares was issued in 'exchange for its 

outstanding 5% preferred stock, an~ part was sold for cash. 

of June 20, 1949,4S.74%,of the' company's outstandinz' p:-e:f"e:-:-ed 

stock was hela 'by shareholders r~siding in applicant's operat~e . 
area, 37.20% 'by sh.:irehole.ers resic.ing in i~orthern California? 

7.38% 'by shareholders residing in Southern Ca11forni:l, a."'ld 6.68% 'by 

shareholders residing outside of C~lito~ia. A~plic~~t is of the 

opinion that its preferred stock must oe sold to tndivudual in

ve$tor~ rathe~ th~ to 'institutional 'buyers such as life inzurance, 

conp~~ies •. It believes tnat the best market for its preferred 

stock' ey~sts in i tz 0'Wll op~rating terri tory and the <lre~ contiguouz 

thereto in Northern: Co.lil'ornia,·· and t.."'lat the 'bcs't w~y tc" tap that 

market is 'by working out a negotiated arrangcment 'with the undcr

v.-r1ters who have placed'its' presently out~tendine pre!erree stock. 
, 

.. 6.pplicant1s of the opinion that it is to ~ts adva.~ta.gc th6.tas 

!1luch 01' the new preferred stock as 1'os:::1010 'be sold to pe:-son.s re

$iding in its operct~~g territory. It has no c~surance that ir it 
were to reccive a s~tis1'act.ory bid for t.~c shares, thct the bidder 

, . 

would ~ndcavor to sell' t..'Io).e,stock in its operating territory. 
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A. :30400' p.; er 

" 

Applicant est1m:;~tes its expen.sez i.~cidont to the iz::t;:e 

of said zhares or stock,at $20,000. 

The tezti:lony warrants the Cotnnission to oxemp~ the 1.zsue 

'and sale of' S:lid 75,000 'zb,a.rcs of preferree stock from the provi

zi,~nz of the Co::mnissiontz order in Decision No. 3S614, proVided 

applicant oota.ms a satisfactory price for said ,shares of stock. ,;' 
.. 

In 'due time, al'l'licant should file 'With the Cozm:.isz10n :l sti.l'plc-~ 

menta.l application setting rort.~ the terms or the new sC::'ies of' 

preferred stock and the price at which it proposes to sell said 

shar~s, together 'Wi tr. a copy of the unc'er..rri t1ng azrceJ:lcn t. ~ 

'ORDER _..-.-_ ..... 

The Comnlission having considered the .evidence silor:l1tted 

at the hearing had on this application and being of the opinion 

that the ~oncy, property or lacor to be procured or :paid for by 

the' issue of 1;,200 a.dditional shares of COIll."'!lon, stock and 7;,000 

shares of new series preferred stock 'by Coast CO't.lllt1es Gas' and 

Electric Company is reasonably required by applicant for. the pur

poses he::'eiri stated, that such. pu...-poscs ~re not, in whole or i...""l. 

part, 'rea.sona.bly chargeable to operating expenses or to income, 

one t.i.at th13 ap:t'lication' should be granted, subject to the pro-

visions of this order; therefore, 

IT IS ?EREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The issue ~d sale of said 7;,000 shares of ne"tt 

series preferred stock by Coazt Counties ,Gas and Electric Conp~y, 

provided it obtains tor said shares ,of stock a price satisfactory 

to the Commission, is exempt from the proVisions of tt!e orc?l" set 
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forth in Decision No. 38614, dated January 15" 1946. 

2. Coazt Counties 'Gas and Electric Companr ~~y issue and 

sell, on or before Dece:nber 31". 1949-, to Pacific Public' Service 

Company a.t not lese t . .'l'l.an the PCI' value thereof, to wit, $25. pe.r 

sho.re, 15,200 additional shares of' its COln:lon capital stock of the 

aggregate pa:- value oi',S380,OOO .. 

. 
3.Co:lst Counties Gas and Eloctric Com~any may. issue a..~d 

c;cll 75,,000 shares ofi ts ne~ series preferred sto'ck, if and when 

the Co~ssion by supplemental order has fixed the price at which 

said shares of stock ~y be sold. .. 

4. Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company shall use the 

proceeds obtained through the issue and sale of said shares of 

com."'ll.on and said shares· of new s~ries preferred stock to pay ex

penses incident to the issue and s~le or said shares of stock, to 

fin~~ce capital expenditures for additions ~~d .better.ments to its 

pro~erties, plant and equip:ncnt set· forth in Exhibit "D" on file in· 

this application, and to pay short-te~ bank notes, if any, issued 
" 

for said purposes .. 

5.. I'lithin thirty (:30) days after the issue a.."l.d sale of 
• 

said sha~cs ot common and said zharcz 'of new scrie~ preferred 

stock, or ~~y part thereof, Coast Counties Gas ~d Electr~¢ Company 

shall file With the Commission a report zhowlng the na.-nes of the 

l'cr~ons, fires or corporations to whom said sh~res of ~to¢k'W'cre 

sold, the nu."nbcr of shares of.'.stock sold to e~ch person, f1:-:1or 

corporatio::l,Ond the consideration received tor said sh~rcs of. 

stock., Until such time. azapplicant has expended the :r>roceeds 

obtained from the issue ~~d sale of said share: of stock, it shzll 

file with the Commission a montr~y statement showL~g '~"l.. some detail 
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its capital expenditures for additions and 'bettements to its 

properties, plant and equipment, such l'~ports to be filed "Within 

a reasonable time after 'the close of the month to which they 

relo.te. 

6. The- authority gr~~ted by, this order, except as othcr-' 

wise provided in this order~ is effective upon the date hereof. 

. -td, 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this e; --- day 

of July, 1949. 

a~J~·-'~. <.., ., . ,,---~ 
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